The Honorable Kelly Armstrong  
U.S. House of Representatives  
1004 Longworth House Office Building  
Washington, DC 20515

Dear Congressman Armstrong:

Closing the digital divide is a priority each of us share, and I like you are proud of the role that small, rural carriers play in accomplishing that goal. In that regard, thank you for your letter regarding a petition filed by Red River Telephone Association. Red River, which was authorized to begin receiving Alternative Connect America Model II support in August 2019, requests that the Commission revise its offer of model support to include additional areas as eligible.

The Wireline Competition Bureau placed Red River’s petition on Public Notice on March 30, which establishes a 30-day comment period. I look forward to receiving the Bureau staff’s assessment of the record once the comment period has completed. Please be assured that we will take into consideration the issues and concerns presented by all stakeholders—including those of your constituents—as the Commission deliberates on the appropriate course of action.

Please let me know if I can be of any further assistance.

Sincerely,

Ajit V. Pai

Ajit V. Pai
The Honorable Kevin Cramer  
United States Senate  
400 Russell Senate Office Building  
Washington, DC 20510

Dear Senator Cramer:

Closing the digital divide is a priority each of us share, and I like you am proud of the role that small, rural carriers play in accomplishing that goal. In that regard, thank you for your letter regarding a petition filed by Red River Telephone Association. Red River, which was authorized to begin receiving Alternative Connect America Model II support in August 2019, requests that the Commission revise its offer of model support to include additional areas as eligible.

The Wireline Competition Bureau placed Red River’s petition on Public Notice on March 30, which establishes a 30-day comment period. I look forward to receiving the Bureau staff’s assessment of the record once the comment period has completed. Please be assured that we will take into consideration the issues and concerns presented by all stakeholders—including those of your constituents—as the Commission deliberates on the appropriate course of action.

Please let me know if I can be of any further assistance.

Sincerely,

Ajit V. Pai

Ajit V. Pai
The Honorable John Hoeven  
United States Senate  
338 Russell Senate Office Building  
Washington, DC 20510

Dear Senator Hoeven:

As you know from our time together in North Dakota, closing the digital divide is a priority each of us share, and I like you am proud of the role that small, rural carriers play in accomplishing that goal. In that regard, thank you for your letter regarding a petition filed by Red River Telephone Association. Red River, which was authorized to begin receiving Alternative Connect America Model II support in August 2019, requests that the Commission revise its offer of model support to include additional areas as eligible.

The Wireline Competition Bureau placed Red River’s petition on Public Notice on March 30, which establishes a 30-day comment period. I look forward to receiving the Bureau staff’s assessment of the record once the comment period has completed. Please be assured that we will take into consideration the issues and concerns presented by all stakeholders—including those of your constituents—as the Commission deliberates on the appropriate course of action.

Please let me know if I can be of any further assistance.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Ajit V. Pai